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Making A Joyful Noise 
 
 Durning this time of quarantine and restrictions, Lindsey and I have been trying to find opportunities to love 
those around us.  Sadly we have lived in our house now around three years and some of our neighbors are still just 
as much strangers as the day we moved in.  Some people are easier to get to know than others, but truth be told 
sometimes I just don’t put forth the effort to get to know people off my beaten path.  But I do have one neighbor 
that I have gotten to know.  He is a wonderful neighbor and has become a good friend.  We do not hang out but we 
talk when we are out in the yard, and he has even given me a key to his house.  I guess you could say he trusts me.  
Together we have talked about the Bible and church and He says he is a Christian but his reasoning is works based.  
So I try to take the opportunities to be a light to him and to show Jesus’ love to him.   
 
 He is a good guitar player, (I know some chords but I am far from a good guitar player) so one day I took my 
guitar over to his house mainly just so I could watch him run up and down the frets of my guitar.  Sure enough,    
within a couple seconds of handing him my guitar, we were sitting on his front porch and he was doing what he does 
best, pickin bluegrass.  I watched with great joy as he picked my guitar and talked about the different songs.  Then 
he handed me his guitar and asked me to play.  Now I’m not one of those people who can just remember the chords 
of songs and play them at will.  I need the words and chords in front of me.  So I did my best to strum out a song or 
two. (It was pretty bad)  Then he suggested that I play “Amazing Grace,” because that was a song he knew.  I didn’t 
know the chords so he played my guitar and I followed on his guitar and together we played and sang “Amazing 
Grace”.  In order for you to get the full picture of this scene allow me to explain something.  My friend is hard of 
hearing so he talks (and sings) very loud!  He can’t hear when others talk to him so you have to talk (or sing) really 
loud too.  So seeing as he didn’t know all of the words to “Amazing Grace” he led the guitars and I led the singing, 
and together we played and sang, very poorly and very loudly, a song of the amazing grace of God that took a dead 
sinner like me and raised me to life!   
 
 Never in a million years did I think a pandemic of a virus would be used by God as a means to put me on the 
front porch of a man whom I’m getting to know, so that we could together, really badly, play and sing “Amazing 
Grace” at the top of our lungs.  Only my God can orchestrate that!   
 
 Why do I tell you that?  Because likewise you have neighbors, maybe they live next to you, maybe not, but 
you have the great opportunity to love them with the love of God during this time.  Do not miss what God wants to 
do!  Yes it might mean you have to do some embarrassing singing, but if that is what it takes to point someone to 
Jesus then make a joyful noise!  I’m praying for you all, and I love y’all so much! 
 
jason 
Eph. 5:1 
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Question: "What does it mean God is our refuge and strength 

and an ever-present help in trouble (Psalm 46:1)?" 

 

Answer: Psalm 46:1 contains a description of God and a won-

derful promise based on His character: “God is our refuge and 

strength, an ever-present help in trouble.” The next verse con-

tinues with what should be our natural response: “Therefore 

we will not fear” (verse 2). 

 

In Psalm 46, the poet describes various kinds of disasters and 

the chaos that marks our existence in this broken and sinful 

world. He alludes to natural disasters such as earthquakes, vol-

canoes, landslides, and floods (verses 2 and 3). He mentions 

the elements of war and violence in verses 8 and 9. But, 

through it all, “we will not fear” (verse 2). 

The various distresses the psalmist lists are an occasion to take 

note of God’s help. He is our refuge, our strength, and an ever-

present help in troubled times. In the hardships of this life, we 

find safety and rest in God. The world is unstable, but “the city 

of God”—His habitation—is established and secure (Psalm 46:4

–6). No matter what happens in this world, God will be exalted, 

and those who are His will ultimately be safe (verses 10–11). 

We can “be still and know” that He is God (verse 10). 

 

The structure of Psalm 46 is beautiful. Verses 2 and 3 along 

with verses 8 and 9 describe disasters and trials. But verses 1, 4

–7 and 10–11 describe God’s power and safety in the midst of 

those difficulties. So the trouble is bracketed by God’s promis-

es; the verses about the difficulties of life are graphically 

“surrounded” by verses about the power and safety of the 

Lord. This is an amazing picture. Like a mother or father who 

hugs and comforts a fearful and upset child, God surrounds us 

and protects us in our difficulties. Note that the psalmist 

doesn’t state that God will remove us from the difficulty; ra-

ther, God will protect us and glorify Himself in the midst of the 

difficulty. 

 

He is our refuge. God provides safety. We take shelter in our 

relationship with Him (cf. Proverbs 18:10). 

He is our strength. God gives us the power we need to endure 

hardship as we serve Him, fight spiritual battles, resist tempta-

tion, and bear up under persecution. We are weak, but He is 

strong (cf. 2 Corinthians 12:10). 

He is an ever-present help in trouble. God is at hand. He is not 

far away from us but nearby to assist us in the tasks He has 

assigned (cf. Psalm 145:18). 

 

Here are some points of application: 

1. There are two groups described in Psalm 46. One group is 

protected by the Lord, and one group fights against the Lord. If 

we would experience God’s protection, we must belong to Him 

through faith in Jesus Christ. Have you been saved by 

God through believing in the death and resurrection of Jesus 

for the forgiveness of your sins and eternal life? Can you truly 

say, “God is my refuge”? 

2. True peace will not come until we are with the Lord in “the 

city of God, the holy place where the Most High dwells” (Psalm 

46:4). This means that, in this world, we may experience hurt, 

and, eventually, we will die. But in the midst of it all, God is 

working everything out for good (see Romans 8:28). For those 

who belong to God, even the bad stuff has a good end! We are 

eternally safe. 

If you would like to have access to the links here, 

please sign up for the newsletters by email or go to 

MYPRBC.net and click on Newsletters. 

God's Blessings  May 3, 2020 

Budget Needs:   $6,796.32 

Budget Receipt:   $11,849.00 

Baptist Men in Memory  $120.00 

Of Cyrus Smith 

              

 

Budget Needs:   $6,796.32 

Budget Receipt:   $11,108.82 

Annie Armstrong:   $600.00 

Baptist Men in Memory  $200.00 

Of Cyrus Smith 

God's Blessings  May 10, 2020 

$1,263.27 

Blessing Box Supplies: The blessing box outside 

the church is being utilized a lot and PRBC is having a 

hard time keeping it full. Would you please consider 

donating non-perishable foods, canned foods, small 

personal care items. While PRBC is closed, please put 

items directly into the box.  Please contact Keely 

Tharpe for donation suggestions and more           

information.   

Praise Doodle: Calling all children to 
help us in our worship service!  Each 
week we will give a topic during the 
service.  Over the next week kids are 
to draw a picture of that topic.  Then if 
parents would take a picture of the 
drawing and email it to 
dmmprbc@gmail.com, we will put that 
in a slide show that will play at the end 
of the online service.  You can see 
their "Praise Doodle" on 
www.myprbc.net   

Kids do not need to be members of 
PRBC so tell your friends! 
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